
Hard Rock Advice Bag Mixes 

Concrete Renew Fine - Concrete Renew Fine is a one-component, polymer modified 
Cementitious material formulated with a fine aggregate to give a smoother finish when 
resurfacing existing concrete.  
 

Mapecem 102 - Mapecem 102 is a one-component, shrinkage-compensated, polymer-
modified, fast-setting cementitious mortar with a corrosion inhibitor and silica fume. Mapecem 102 
is intended for corrosion the renovation and topping of horizontal concrete surfaces. 
 

Planiseal Plug - Planiseal Plug is a quick-setting hydraulic cement specially designed for 
stopping leaks, for repairing voids and pockets in concrete, and for anchoring. It is ideal for 
plugging active water leaks on horizontal and vertical concrete surfaces.  
 

Mapecem Quickpatch - Mapecem Quickpatch is a high-performance, fast-setting, 
cementitious material used for the patching of concrete surfaces.  
 

Planiprep PSC - Planiprep PSC is a fast-drying, cement-based, fiber-reinforced, polymer-
modified patch and skim coating compound designed for preparing concrete and wood substrates 
for flooring installation.  
 

Planitop 12 SR - Planitop 12 SR is a sulfate-resistant, one-component, shrinkage-
compensated, cementitious repair mortar. Planitop 12 SR is fiber-reinforced, contains both silica 
fume and a corrosion inhibitor, and is intended for the repair of vertical, overhead and horizontal 
concrete surfaces. 
  
Planitop 15 - Planitop 15 is a one-component, shrinkage-compensated, cementitious, fiber-
reinforced, fluid mortar. Planitop 15 contains a corrosion inhibitor and silica fume, and is well-
suited for form-and-pour and form-and-pump applications where high early strength and 
flowability are required.  
 

Planitop 18 TG - Planitop 18 TG is a one-component, shrinkage-compensated, very rapid-
hardening, trowel-grade, cementitious repair mortar with a corrosion inhibitor. Planitop 18 
TG gains strength rapidly and is particularly suited for all horizontal concrete repairs from 1/2" to 
2" (12 mm to 5 cm) thickness when applied neat and up to 8" (20 cm) when extended with 
aggregate.  
 

Planitop X - Planitop X is a one-component, fiber-reinforced, shrinkage-compensated, high-early
-strength, fast-setting, polymer-modified, high-build cementitious repair mortar with a corrosion 
inhibitor. 
 

Planitop XS - Planitop XS is an extended-working-time variation of Planitop X. Shrinkage-
compensated, fiber-reinforced, polymer-modified and containing a corrosion inhibitor, Planitop 
XS features Planitop X ’s outstanding workability and versatility.  
 

Novoplan 2 Plus - Novoplan 2 Plus is a high-strength, self-leveling, cement-based 
underlayment and repair mix for interior concrete and engineer-approved floors.  
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Novoplan DPL - Novoplan DPL is a self-leveling, calcium-aluminate-based underlayment and 
repair mix for interior concrete and engineer-approved floors and is capable of being placed up to 
4" (10 cm) in a single lift. This material will go up to 4" (10 cm) application thicknesses in a single 
lift over concrete substrates with good flow properties. 
 

Novoplan HFL - Novoplan HFL is a self-leveling, calcium-aluminate-based underlayment and 
repair mix for interior concrete and engineer-approved floors with high-flow characteristics.  
 

Surebroom - is designed to resurface high-traffic concrete surfaces. It is a single component, 
self-bonding, cement based over layment that can be broom finished, Stippled, swirled, wood 
grained or Euro-textured. It can be applied at 1/16 to 1/8” thickness. 2 coats should be applied - a 
base coat that fills in any imperfections in the substrate and a finish coat. This is light grey in 
colour.  
 

Surestamp - Surestamp is a stampable cementitious overlay for beautifying interior and exterior 
concrete surfaces. This can eliminate the need to tear out and replace existing concrete and 
create a stamped concrete look.  This can be coloured integrally as well as Eco-Accented or 
stained. It will be 1/4” to 1/2” thick. 
 

Planigrout 712 - Planigrout 712 is a one-component, nonshrinking, nonmetallic, cement-based 
grout. Planigrout 712 contains a corrosion inhibitor and silica fume, as well as  a special blend of 
fine aggregate and plasticizers that provide exceptional placing and performance characteristics.  
 

Planigrout 755 - Planigrout 755 is a one-component, nonshrinking, cementitious construction 
grout consisting of selected fine aggregates and special additives. Planigrout 755 requires only 
the addition of water to produce consistencies varying from dry pack to flowable. It produces 
excellent compressive and flexural strengths within a few days.  
 

Traffic Patch Fine - consists of specially modified Portland cement and fine aggregates 
combined in closely controlled proportions to give a rapid setting material for the repair of 
concrete. in temperatures as low as 3 °C (37 °F) and contains no admixtures likely to accelerate 
the corrosion of reinforcing steel. It is intended for use in patches up to 25mm (1 inch) thick.  
 

Floor Leveller C26 U/L - is a self-levelling, pumpable floor leveller underlayment or levelling 
bed for carpet, tile or other flooring systems  The product consists of accurately weighed portland 
cement, fine aggregate and chemical admixtures. It is designed for use, over new concrete, over 
concrete slabs damaged by rain or frost, over hollow core or precast concrete slabs, over any 
suitable rigid sub-floor in building renovation.  
 

Patching - Pipe Patch - is a repair material designed for patching of concrete with a similar 
colour and feathering capabilities. It sets fast and achieves rapid strength gain while requiring 
only potable water for mixing, has excellent freeze thaw resistance and develops a tenacious 
bond. Repair cast-in-place or precast concrete where rapid set and strength gain of the repair are 
required.  


